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^^^^^RS
impr^ssive c�*€mony^ took

. place^at the Uralla Memorial
Institute last Sunday after

. noo^^ occasion lieing tbe
-

,

- cl^llcafiod^ui-l ^ttHftneilliig 'oJFfeav.

-^ memorial cloik.
^

'-

-\ *The elo&k was a gift from the3Jr&l-
: la.

'

brancfc of the f23M Womecfs
Radio Club .as a memorial -to those

men and iVomen of tJralia and dis
trict who ftad made the supreme sac

1

lajige in £he-2313SH35 worm war*
' '*'*

T-fae '-^oi^; vrM&z fel&rtp&te&t, eSfcf
-

.

;fre- seen ;£©iv~&3M^i&e*a8l£^ojsfenm
' ?

along 'Bridge-street ^*nd weighs two

aa6d a Jialr hundredweight, is now

. another, adjunct to' the town of Ural
la. It* is electrically controlled from

a master clock situated just inside

the entrance to the Institute. It hsia

fceen .guaranteed not to vary morel

than 30 seconds in the month. The

clock stands on a piece of polished
granite 'donated by Mr. Vie BCelvaine,
of the Uralla Granite 'Quarries. The
electricity for the, running of the

�
chargedby *the TJralia shire Council.
The w^m^n.of tneiMio^Gtub aTe to

. be JromnHfHoededitor their ? kindly
thought;t^tne provision of a meinor~-

'

ial which list -only 'serves to remind
us of those who nave gone on, but
will provide what Is really required

* in the. town — a public time-piece.

. . DA Y ONE OF PKIDE
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. . DA Y ONE OF PKIDE

Miss Eadith Marshall, of Tam

worth, who supervised the broad

casting ararngements of the cere

mony, said the day was not onl- one

of -sorrow for some people, ft was al
so one-of^jricte, for they had to real
ise that-3yi2ac- Day was being^ com

memorated: yi alUihe feities^ towns

pjidhgmij&ts of Australia. Miss Mar
shall also, paid a high tribute to the

Boys* Band and the members of the?
Junior Red Cross for their part play
ed' in that day's proceedings.

- Cr. W. J^iKing, president of Ural
la Shire Council, who presided, said
he could not find words to thank, the*

ladies of . Uraila for what they Jiad*

done. He also thanked the women for
the honour afforded him in tha$'gpr-i
tion of 4&e day's proceedings. The*
first thing to do was* to dedicate the
clock, which task -the ladies had al
lotted to him.

Cr. King said: 'On behalf of the
Uraila branch. of the 5TM Women's
Radio Club I do here and now dedi^J
cate thisiclock' to the memory of the*
sacrifice .made by the men at d
worae^t of ; the,, town and district m

?

:

,
tfce 1^|© war^-l

'

'..:. ?...-??? ?.,.?-
,

'^o ^ose men and women who
liad r^uriied frohi that conf ict, Cr,

U-Kfe:^ ite ^i$|y!gsam theta
congratulations, ^ind': to the bereav

ed Natives of those dM not

;wor& ot comfort:1 '|fay' their I^Mis.1

. tiirdugli *&*»':;Mt4xic}a^''|^ttpj&:/1!oJf''::God.'!

':rie^--;^peac&'~'O$i- beSbalf ol I3ie clti
zbns of the town and district he had

?
' ' T^irfiOdT^^rfi ? ^!H- 'jfti^i^S^^l^a ll^'Of' 'fla%t^ 'T&lfF

*

'? *' '-'1
?? '?

-

dent of the Returned Seirvicemen*s
League, thanked the tnempersof the

Women's Radio t3ub for such a.

-- .--.splendid memorial. It was fitting
uipt such a memorial should be un

veiled upon Anzac Day.' . As th©
c&izens looked at the clock 5t would
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remind them of the sacrifices made
by members of the fighting services.
Monuments were invariably erected

. to the dead, arid when we looked
back on them we were, apt to feel we

?

??- lm-S --taped t them. He said people
'^oii^^^v^'ftnst;!^^!!^ the spirit
of the fighting servidE^ and so strive'
to work for Bie good of ail, and if,

necessary jbe prepared to give all. We
. paid tribute to those men and women

who made the supreme sacrifice^
but catred little about those who
were sttil suffering, and those wha

were in -the hospitals. He had iustl

returned from a military hospital at

Concord where there were 1500 pat
;^ Jente, and that was on^y one of many.

' Jio%p!t&ls. It was |he people's dyty t&

^|ScKti*!r place. -

*

$*£ -??*
»

«

?

*

i

Mr. H. H. Hollowas^li^dent o|
the Memorial Institu^p^id'.lt ^was

a privilege and as hemmj^m v&x^
the gift T»f the clcw^ MWs iust m

yearg ago since thef^irtslitute hHOi
been established jb& a; memorial tar

the-men who had served in the'

1914-191S war.

The 'duty of uoveHfay ^ the ctecic

was allotted to Mrs. A. Kyme, presi

dent of the Women's Radio Club.
Mrs. Byrne said it was a happy

day for those women or Uraila, fotf

the unveiling of the clock would ful
fill an ideal they had had for oven

two years, Just at the conclusion ot
the war a move was mooted to
erect a memorial hall in Uraila, and
if that had transpired it was intend
ed to place a clock in it, and £100
had been put aside towards that pur
pose. However, the hail had not yet
materialised, and so it was decided
to put another £100 with the pre
vious amount and so place a clock on

the Memorial Institute, which was

considered a most place.
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considered a most appropriate place.
?? ^froa^Bynae1 thankee the people foil

tnelr hearty support and coopera
tioft over the past nine years. During
tjiitt period the Womeivs Radio dub
had raised over £3000, wfcich money
had been devoted to various chari
t^^;-aA} o^tS&^ojcg^dilsatioiiSw, *?

veil the dock. MrsTByrne then press
ed « button, and two arms holding
flag*covjeriiig the «tock opened «uL

? im» «te«tog of the |Sta6onai An

them brought proceedings to a close.

«


